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. . . .  PRICES2.00 A YEAR '::;: 
[ames Ftmd TH~..WEEK, S. -  LOCAL NEWS QUARTER-LY MEET ~l~)  -- (b~,-' t- 
Willg " "  HAPPENINGS I  GRAPHS OF THE HOSPITAL. " I": ¢1 ,,,,.,~S$ ~,u~,lal-. ?! 
is Still Gro . .: , AT TELKWA " . : .  ADVISORY BOARD. - ,  a Great Success 
AdditionalSubscriPtions ¢svec~at to Tho ~e~) Items 0f Personal hterest From The quarterly meeting of the I Very Large Crowd Was 
Send Total Soaring The Farmers' Picnic was held Hazdton ~'~i Surrounding adv.lsory board of Haze!ton Hos- [ Present Lawn Affair 
Upwards last Weds esday at Smith's ranch ])J~trlct pital was held on Thursday even- [ on Tuesday 
- -  ,on Tyee Lgke. It was very well ~ ing last at the hospital. The re., Great sue 
The Miner .was in receipt his lattencled and quite afew Smith- i Dr.' Wrineh~ent up to Smith, port of the secretary Showed-the] . ~tended t he : : 
week of a number of further sub. era people :motored up for the Iera this mornin'g. • " finances of the institution to be [strawberry social h el dunder the 
seriptions to the James May [even~ Sporcswe.re held dur.ml~ I }. _ -  ~ ,in excellent condition. Attend.[ausPi ces of Hazelton RedCross 
Memorial Fund, which has now / m~ ai~ernoon an(] me mt~e proved t E. Hanfi, of ,! Smithers, camel ance for the half year w*~ ,'o |Society in aid of the French' Red 
r~ached the handsome total Of jquite an attraction for the child- down on WedneSday. "lmarkably high, it~being ;how: ICY°as on Tuesday evening lastl. 
$109. This. amount has been Iren and grown-ups alike. The [ " : ~ " I that patients at the Hospital from A very large crowd was present 
made up by 104 individual sub, lfarmei; s on the lake placed their I :D. F. Robins(~n, of Vancouver, IJanuary to June, indus]eel nu,n I at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. scriptions of one dollar each and 
,, ~ .one special subscription of $5, re-[ boats" at the disp0sal o f  tile c~ime in on Wed'nesday. [bered as high as two thirds of IR" S. Sargent, upon the lawn Of 
ceivedfrom Alaska. Am0unts[ cr°wd''and ts?eY Were much iiP" HF  Sml t~d~ ~ /the t°talf°r the entire year of 'which the affair was held, .and 
of. oned011ar were gratefully re- ~;::mC~ote m;Cn~ked~:hedh T ird Cabin 0 on wn from 1917. This ].SHOt due to any]n-all  entere d into the spirit of the 
ceived fi'om each of the following were raffled £0r the be , ,~, ,¢ ,i-:: " "':'.}~'7 "" " . crease in sickness in this lodality, affraY, ensuring its Success fro m :- 
~1 duringthe week: Red Cross.and realized'$~." ~T: E.L. Loringlreturned on Wed- ~:~dbecause.0. f the'ever'gr°wmg th:s 7::~nC=;onr~te.The? awn 'ill 
i Robert Borland (Kiethley finish the day, a most enjoyable nesday from 'Prince Rupert. covereaoy me instution y o, ana was 
Creek, Caribou) dance was held in ~he town hall "~ The roof Of the wing that was filled to capacity. Ice cream and 
..~ L.L.DeV0in (Smithers) atnightandwaslargelyattended. J. Eastman. o f  Pitman, was added to the Hospital several Terrace strawberries were dis. 
.>Mrs. Cline . . . .  among Wednesday's arrivals, years ago is being shingled, pensed by a committee of the 
G. A. Rosenthal (Smithers) Mr. Gus.. Timmermeister and ~ Having-operations on the Hos- Red Cross, of which Dr. Wrinch, 
Geo. McBean.- Miss Betty Capewel'l were united John L. ~ergsten came down pital Farm were in full sv~ing wh°°Pened the proceedingewith 
This steady support to the fund in marriage at the Bourgon ranch from Sec0nd- ~abin during the this week. . a brief speeech, was convener. 
: "~ ~:slvery gratifying to those whose last Monday night. The heart]- week. • " A splendid cropof strawberries During the evening a number of 
- " activities resulted in The Miner eat good wish.es ave extended to ' is being gathered in the kitchen musical selections wasrendered, 
.; undertaking to act as trustee, the young couple, who are very Louis Knaus~, of Dorreen, was garden of the Hospital. Aftera the artistes including Mrs. S. H. 
i _ and it is hoped that as many popular in the district, in Hazelton for.a day or two this number of years of experimenta- Hoskins, Mrs. A. D, (~happe!land 
week.- :" tion, the efforts of Dr. Wrineh Mrs. D. B. Morkill (l~iano), and" .. ...-. more contributions will be .made A surprise party was held a t  " • . 
to the fund, the object of iwhieh have been rewarded by the pres- Miss Duthie and F. B. Chettle- ~ 
~' f  " ,  i~ i;~. ebe~l~ :~s~b'l~:,:mem~i~i. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- ' ,.: ..... " . . . . . .  :tli~"~me-of:Mr,:and.~,~s.:~L.~a~/d'---:Oistrict-For, e~r.R.i .E. Allen e~bumi0ereropofthe?edeli~ious burgh (vocal), while Hazeiton 
~eili)n il"Ohd'~y:n:igh't"and v~y isvisiting this pbz~ti0n o~ his ter- b6rHebl ~ ~""":" ' ~ ' : ' - :  '"': ~]~':citib: :aehFe~ed: fan, ie:l~r:its:--, :~~ 
"~ " " bv(~r .:Marl the veterangraVe ofJ meSpioneer Jaspe~lpros.] enjoyable".evening was spent, ritory. ~ - _ .  efforts:<:i: Gifts of ice cream were "~ 
Ped0r :of Omineca nd Caribool I~r" and Mrs.~ Caldwell expect o" ~ I~c- ~ ~ --=------~ made by Mrs; G. G. Rock, 'Mrs. I 
leave shortly for the States. L.L. DeVoin, ofSmithet, s, was41 . ' The,,. • ,. 
" famous throughout the province,, _ _ ,  among: the. week's visit0rs in,|l Klsplox Valley R.S.  Sargent, him. J. C.. K. ,, 
Soaly and Mrs. H." C. :wrineh. .,i.':" .who died atHazelton in Deeem.[ Ruddy & MacKay, the well- Hazelton. 
! bar iast. • [known livery men of Hazeltov, : • I~[ D.C. Scott. of Knowler and Me- ]~ 
• All contributi0nsare limited tol were here, makingarrangements Ei Stubbs, of Moose Jaw, was||l ," THE COMING CENTER OF erai boxesof Ganong's-chocolates. :i~, one dollar, and wili be  aeknow-Jr or t  haulingof the coal from [ HAPPENINGS ~ A D ABOUT Caulay, Ltd., ki dly donated s y. : 
ledged in The Miner. Send yourlthe Telkwa cdalfieids. " ' ' . among the visitors in H a z e l t o n ~ ~  Dancing on the lawn was indulg, 
: lonaUonmtoustoday..  [ Mr. John Woods, representing this week. __  [ ed in at the. conclusion of the . . !  
• (Special to The Miner.) social, after which the national i:: 
Wins  H igh  Award  [the Rattenbury Lands, was in W. Laing, of Vancouver, was P.H. Sheehan ~pent ~'hursday anthem was sung, bringSng to an .... i:.! 
i Information wa.s received by. town. on Thursday and intends Thur~day.a business visitorin,Hazelton o  land Friday in Hazelton. end an event which is regarded . ~i 'I 
Dr. Wrinch this week that his] .making.Tclkwahis headquarters . . " -- ~ 
I ~ I Chas. Lindahl returned from as having set, a new standard.for .%~i - m the near future • - 
eldest son, Leonai~d, who has " ' .  ' .Mrs. Sealy ]ned a num.]Sheraton :and is now busilyen, patriotic gatherings in Hazelton. ,
' been .attending King Edward / :.W. Skelhornehasloeatedona ber of young pe0i)le at her home /gaged in putting up his hay. The net receipts amounted, to  .":'~ 
High School in Vancouver f0rlpre-emption on the J0e.Nass 
the""past hree years, has won]fiats, up the Telkwa river. . .last evening. ] H. E. F, Smith" went- to Hazel. about. $60. " ~. . ::,:"" 
- -  " ~ I "~ ~ : 
the.Governor-General'smedal an  Win, Grant, the insurance man~ D, C. Scott, of :Vancouver, was ton on Saturday. • " ] Successful ~anYe _:-:i! 
" " [ " " - • - [ The second of the. set]ell of :~ii the B. C. University Scholarship of Hazelton, wasin town on Wed- a business visitor.for several days [ John Love and Peter Hagglund [ weekly dances arranged for.the • :i~ 
forthemost proficient high school nesday.. _ ,during the weeki' : [are putting up hay on Arthur}summer months was held inthe ''~ ?'i~ student in the province. Hisav- ~ .__  
Einbodel)'s ranch this summer. :[schoolhouse OnThursday evening ! ..~ erage was 87.7. H .H .  Phillips, of Sargent's Mrs. Tordiff, 'of Kitsegu.ecla, '~"' 
store, has gone to Vancouveron a was the guest of Mrs. Hogan in M~ H e v ~ t  down to last. An exceedingly largecrowd !"~! 
A party consisting of Miss M. holiday. Hazelton this week. Hazelton on Wednesday. was present and enjoyed the ew ~ ::.i: 
, Wen'tzei, Miss M. Ward, 'Stewart " .. ening thoroughly. Dancing was - .:,~', 
• . . -  Jack and E. A. Donolabe left On Germans Beaten Mrs. win... Grant and daughter Lars Hagen has completed his continued to the early hours;' - 
, .Monday for a short trip tothe Helen are visiting Miss Agnes land-clearing contract on Albert The proceeds, which amounted: ,:::~, 
Babine,. in Second Allied Grant in PrlnceRupert. H. Wilson's ranch, and as.a re. to close to $20, will be given r . ' "  ~ '  
"" . . . . .  . . tO . , .  '. i,~! 
. . . .  ' BlowinTwo'Days - - ' -  ,u ) t  A l . . " .has  another six .acres the school. . ' " ' r " 1 : '~  
, :..Ruddy and MacKay would be] " - Mrs. W. W. Andersonleft on cultivated and in seed. Hot?,:-Whew! i - ,~ , i  
glad if the  persons who haveJ Today's-despatches sl~ate that Tuesday f0rVaneoUver, toattend Louis Mero is helping Fred, The 
wh i ro  d nt, o¢ been." helping ti~emselves to the[ the. Americans and French have [her mother, :critically ill. Janze in .his hay..ingoperations, treated to a brief spell of unpre~: : ~ : firm'sliimberon theold Ingineea[Captured So]satins with 80,000 . 
~ Hotel.Propertyw0uld callaround ]prisoners.' : For. the second day Win. Grant .vis|ted.points up A. H:"Wil,on Is in .charge. of cedently hot weather this, week;! : ! "  ~. 
' : : t0 the office s0naetime and settle in succession the" .Allies, have the line duri~,g the week andat.  ~he work of putting uphay on P. For four days Old Sol'held the 
up, - . . . . .  penetrated the'German lines and tended tlie farmei~, picnieat Ty- H, 'Sheehan's ranch, and i-~.get- center of the'stage .-r-a .~o1~o per-?, i' 
. . . . . .  " - / . . . .  -hurled the enemy back~ :Several - . . . . . . .  
~ Rev,R. C. iSeott' went up to additional villages hiive bee)i cap. ee. Lake. ..~., " t:'ngit ln lidgreat shape., formance, so to speak~and :kepl;i~:~ 
~i ; smsthers on""Frid~y:,evenitig,.t0 tured on the front.:~:~vhte~:~runs Ja . MacKay and ~A, M. Ruddy, • -. =. .... . . . . . .  ~ Nine-_ . .~ . .  "<.,.:,,~: • " '::: ,.' " " ~, • .: us breathless tothe trine 01 
'.-,, , -Boul l~y RllteS i,',':, '.i: 1 t~,flVe :in,: the shade and:.i~i~/:,'.:"~f~i~ . . . .  eonduet;Methodls~;Churchlser, from Chateau :. Thierry on ithe O.f Ruddy&:HaeKaKwore Visit: ' - : "  ' : : " '" : " "" ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ";° 
: B°untY:rates ,on,mature dy - [up., Thefarhaers. ho~eVe~:,did '~r" ?~':~i~i! ~: "/:. : ," ":vlees:.tilere; '; :. Dr;'::,Wdbch wi l l  south to ihe  Alshe River 'o ,  ithe Ors to Teikwa thiB~v~eek.and ,took ~tes 'are $2 a~d $ I0 .  youngones. I notwaste time,' b(~teut:the|r:l~ay :"!:i:,i:ii 
~. ~::;":::..".:. " take the'se~;vice:in.fl~eMethodist north," :.The .fighting ¢0ntlhues in.the .farniers!:.:,bicnlc: at Tyee ' :' " . " , -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~: .... =:'-'-' 
~,, :i ", :'/:~'i.: Chureh"-here-on,Sunday (~;ening..w~th 'vlolenee; " :": 1 .- , : "  Lake ,  " ~lhe botmty: on mature.wolvesm land got ,it"rdry in ~ood Sh/ii~>~::"',/!!~ 
~:i":: : ," " ::!::i:, ': '.:,:' '":: ~ /": ..... .. :'.": ,.'~, .: ',,.. , . ". . :,. :.::.:...:-::,:!".:/,: ;,.: :" , .: . . . .  i "  $10 and . ,  for the|, Young. " lunt|] i t  rained on Frid~yi', ?:~::.~ r~'~ : 
# 
THE OMINECAMINER, sATURDAY.'~JUL~ " 9.0, i9i8 + 
I The Omineca Miner ,to Allied Restaurant . FARm LANDS . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : ;+: .................. ~ 
In addition to the notice re- I OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL- . . . . . .  
quired by law, the proprietor of ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS. Title to ' " /+  
same revested in Uni ted States by Act  " 
of Congress da~ed June 9, 1916. Two " ~ PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT a public eating place in an On- million, three hundred thousand Acres HAZELTON.  THE CENTER OF  THE ' 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF tario munic ipa l i ty  has  had  cards  to be opened for Homesteads and sale . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  
Agricultural and Timber Lands• Con- 
BRITISH COLUMBIA, with following words prepared servat iveest imate  Forty Rillion feet  o f  
commercial lumber. Containing some y c fight t ByR.S.$argent, Ltd. anddisplayedinhisdiningroom: of best , and  ie f t in  United States. If 0u an't you c a n a t  leas 
Are  YOU a S lacker?  Large Map showing land by sections 
- and Description o f  soil, climate, rain- .. 
fall, elevations,, etc. Postpaid One "+ 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada Don' t ;  Order  What  We Cannot  Dollar. Grant  Lands Locating Co., S tand  beh ind  the  and British I~bssessions. Two Dollars a 
year:  Foreign, Three Dollars a year. Give YOU. Box 610, Port land, Oregon. ~ ., man 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, The LAW Says You Must Not - • 
$1.50  per inch per month; Reading MINERAL ~CT w h  fights fo you' 
Notices, 15 cents per line for each EAT PORK, except Monday and Certificate of Improvements 0 r 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at . . . .  
B.C .  Gazette rates. Saturday noon. NOTICE - . .  +-° ," 
. ~ EAT BEEF, only at one meal per CONTACT, SUNSHINE,  SUMMIT, 
SATURDAY, JULY 1~, 1918. day ,  except  Wednesc lay 'and  RENO, VALLEY VIEW, GRANITE, 
QUARTZITE, DOMINION F R A C- 
TION MINERAL CLAIMS, s i tuate  in - ' . ~ + ' 
F r iday .  the Omineca Mining Division of Cassiar . . . . . . .  
The Farmers' Chance. EAT BACON, except for break- District. " - . 
Where located: - -0n Rocher de Boule . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Estimates from Ottawa place fast on Sunday, Tuesday and Mountain. :; '~ " 
the amount of ext ra  acreage  un-  Thursday. TAKE NOTICE that  Dalby B Mor- : - " +- '- •: '  '~ '. 
kill, B. C. Land Surveyor, of Hazelton, 
der  cu l t ivat ion  in Canada at  7 Don ' t  leave  SUGAR .in your  B .C . ,  acting as agent  for James Dean, .. I ; ':; ',': . ,  ~ . . . . .  
Free Miner's Certificate No. 7931C, " ' • ,•. ~ : ;~ . . ,  per cent over 1917. This would • teacup, and James Gilmore, Free Miner's Cer- 
tificat.e No. 1095C: intends, sixty d-ays The Canadian PatrioticFund be:a fair increase in normal times, We will give you SUGAR as per xrom me oats  hereof, to appl~ to the 
but these  are  abnormal times and .order. Mining Recorder for  a Cerhfieate of 
Improvements, for the purpose of Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant the government's estimates are We g'ill feed you as per order if obtaining a Crown Grant of tbe above 
claims. 
disappointing. With so many you area piker~ orderall you And further  take notice that  action, soldiers, requires millions of dollars to l~eep the soidiec§' 
people to feed, Canada's respon- like--but you' l l  not get,it. Under. section 85, must be commenced home fires burning. 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
sibility has increased. The bar- WHY.+ BECAUSE of Improvements.  District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
vest this year will not come up I AM ONE OF THE ALLIES. Dated this 18th day of March, A. D. 
to expectations. The duty of the ARE ~0U.+ 1918. 30-38 . Dalby B. Morkill Hazelton Committee: 
farmer isclear--starttoplannow Proprietor. NOTICE J .E .  Kirby, R, IE.  Allen ' j .  K. Frost, J. R. Barker ..... " 4 
IN  THE MATTER OF AN APPLIC- and J. G. Powe]l. Monthly Subscription~ are Solicited 
for extra acreage to be put under Preserve your registrationcard Certificate of Title for Lot 32, x ATION for the.  issue of a fresh . ~ . " 
cultivation on your fa rm next -- i t  is valuable. Get your card- Block 3, Town of Telkwa, (Map ' i  
year. Don't let them say Cana- case at R. S. Sargent's. 817). . 2_~ 
Satisfactory evidence having bee] The +Canadmn' Red Cross ..... da " fe l l  down" ,  v , .+ • furnished as to the,loss of ~the Cdrtifi 
Unexcelled. ' $2 The Mmer, $2 a year. + $2 eats of Title to the above lands, notice 
~ ~ ~ ~ l t  ~ !s hereby_g~¢en that  it is my intention " " " • . . . .  ~ 
• " • • to issue after  the expiration of thirty .: • Noth~.n.gcanbesmdagamstthe idaY:h~eter~|~hefirstpublicationhereofa The  Hazelton Branch requests the + Support of al l"inits , " 
l~ay anti fodder crop in tlais dis- lots in t~eCna; te of Title to the above efforts to assist in the noble work of~his great humanitarian . 
' , I ame of Fete Saari, which . .~y  
trict. £he weather since spring I Certificate o f  Title is dated 8th Sep- organization. , 
' ' • ' I I tember, 1914, and is numbered 6529-]. . . . . . . . . .  
nas been such that hay and roots - I'. Land Registry Office, Prince Rupert,  Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (RED.) John Field; ~Irs. ~(Rev.) 
have fairly sprung up after a MAIL CONTRACT. I B.C., 20th November, 1917. " ! ' .  . . . . . .  
late start, with the result that " - -  " "  - " 1 i4"18  H"~iMrAiCLREeOgDtrar" :.: :',' :~ .Chairman:W'Dr.H0ganH C Wrinch " K~ 
- • . . . . .  I It~EALED TENDERS, adaressed'to he I . . . . . .  " ' ' " 
theharvescseas°nzsear£1erman-[.~l Postmaster  General, ~ will be +re-[ ' ,~  , , . ,~ : -~"  ~"" "~" "+ +~:: ' " .' . . . .  ' " ' " 
"~ ceded at Ottawa until  m)n "0n : " a t  o f  i s  s t  yea  r .  One  man cut  lFo~day ' the 19th July, 19,~ ,8~ N for' the I+ .~ ~ . V ice 'P res idents :  J "  F. Maguire;++~Irs, ChaPpe l i ' .  Wm.  Grant .° 
11].'4 a i ta l la  th ree  weeks  ago,  and  y ance of His Majesty s Mails, on[  ~ - -~  _~_ "hi . _~ ~t 
• • - . . . . . .  I a_ p ropgsed Contrast for four years, ]. ~ '~ ' -~ ~ . . . . .  
a t reaoy  me smna on  me same I t-ormightly each way, between [ , Syao~ds Of Coal l~lalng Reg,latlons 
f ie lds. is~a foot  andmore  highi' +"'1. .H.AZELTQN AND K.ISPIOX.. ' I~OAL mini.ng .rightsof the Dominion, " " " ' ! 
tzrom me xst uetoner next.  " / in mani~ooa, ~fisgatchewan and ,~ 
W, t~h V,,,, , ,  ~#o,~ I Pr inted notices containin fur ther  Alberta, the Yukon Territo " the 
v • ~ l + ~ m l  ~ . v u a a  I~ .~I+~. ,  • • . • . , . . ry ,  
+ J~ • Imformat,on as+tocond,t,ons o~prnnosed I N°rthwest  2.err~tor,~ and m a portion 
- ' "P , ,+  ++~+,, h, , ,a , ,  • . . . .  : . ; . . .~+.. Contract may be seen and blank +eras oi  me r rovmce oz J+ri+ish Columbia, 
" of T/+fidei ~may be obtained at  the Post [m y e eased for a term of twenty-one ~', 
ca tchnhrase"  I t  is a so lemn en  Ofi~ces of Hazelton, Kis iox~and Ne years a~ an annual rental  of 1 a 
_.-, ~-  . .~. ... Hazel.ton,andat the officePolf the undeW~.acr, e. Not more t~an 2,560 acreSs wi]] 
jenner  ~o saer lnce  your  appeme signea. ~oe.xeas.ea ..m one appliDant. '. , '~ 
E A ncmion zora  " to r ' " . H. FLETCHER,  P . . lease must  be made you count ry  s need. Which  ,. • • P .o .  Inspector. Jby t.~e al~pheant m person to the Al~ent 
' "  " "  " ' " POST 0FP I 'C  ~ iNSPEOT . . . . . . . . . . .  ior  ~uo-~gent  of th~ distr ict  in wTmch OUlCl yOU la l ; l ter  uo, eat; your  _ ct_ ur+ m ~'~'tu~., ~the r i -h ts  a - - l i  . . . . . .  " 
. ,  . . . .  . . .  . 'VICTORIA, B. C., 31st 'Ma~ 1918 i " g V]t eu z.or arc SltuateQ. ,_ 
Dreau a n o ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  lec a so lo ie r  s ta rve ,  o r  . . . . . . .  ' " . ' . . . . . .  " 4243mo45" . . . . . .  ' " / b e£ndesSUrveyCacrzbed byterrit°ry~ ecti0ns, the.or lelandgal mUStsub. 
fulfill your duty to the people of - ~ dms.]ons of ascttons, and m unsurveyed 
' " - . . . . . . . .  : - - - -  / terr i tory me ~ract applied for sha l lbe  I~ the Allied world and make a des- I~LI~IJ~KAL At3T /s~ked out by the appHc~int h imse l f  
- - " - . . . . . . . . .  • . acn applieatmn must  be aceom ani- Utute Belgmn happy oy sarong. +, t~er~nncate oz Improvements ed by a fee 'of $~, which will be re?u~nd- 
t~e l oa f  on  the  tab le  las t  you a ~ ~n,vr~m, ed nf! . . . .  the rn'ghts appl'edn for are not 
? . . , • + .v~z:~.  avanlaole/out not otherwise. Areya l -  
little longer. In the ' hands of  +, QUEENA MINERAL CLAIM, situ- ty nhall be .pa id  on the merchantable 'f 
- -  ,~ . . . .  , .  .. , . . . .  uate in the  Omineca Mining Division of cutp.ut oz f ine mine at  the rate of five 
me ~anaman .people  res ts  gne ue-  Ca~sfar'District ' cents per ton . 
Be Independent. . . Ieland "' chantabl~ g coa l  mitnlle~Uamn~n°m~.mehr.~ 
. . . . .  Honorary Secretary: Miss:W, S0al" ' + 
: , . . . . . .  , , . . . .  
Honorary Treat~urer: H. H.  Little, Manager Union Bank 
Executive Committee: 
M+esdames Wattle, Wrinch, Sealy, and Glassey; ReD. John 
Field, W. Wattie, John Newick 
Large or Small Contributions Wil'i be G~,atefully Re'ceived 
SOLDIERS' AID i& EMPLOYMENT 
£OMMITTEE r " . . . . . .  . . . . - 
Endeavors to supply soldiers from Hazeiton district Witk 
such comforts and necessities as cannot be' readily otitained 
at the •front, and.~.jll assistthem to i'e-establish themseives - ~' 
. quant i ty  of  mer- in civil life when they: return. The Committee is acting in' i 
ted 'and ' ]pay: the • - 
. TAKE NOTICEthat  I, F. P. Burden, royalty thereon. I f  the eoetmining co -  operation~ wil~h the  Provincial Returned Soldiers' ++i The pVeservinlz season is here, f ict ing as agent for  M. J .  Kolh, Free r ights are not being operated, ' such -, 
• Miner's Certificate No. 7862C, intend, returns should be furnished at  least CommissiJn ancl the Military HospitalsCommission Now doth the busy housewife sixty days from the date hereof, to up- ' . . . .  .once a year. • " 
ply to the MiningRecorder for a Certifl- ' The'leasd will include the coal mining Contribution~ i  th i Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fund are Welcome s ign  her  dec la ra t ion  o f  [ndepen.  eats of Improvements for the. purpose r ights only, hut  the lessee may be per- ( 
' Of obtaining a Crown Grant of theabove mitted to purchase whatever  available from the can-opener. Foodand Claim. .'!Chairman: A. R. Macdonald 
• ' " .surface r ights may be  considered+ nec- ' " • . .' 
more  o f  it, ask  our '  A l l i es .  A I .  under, sectionAnd furt l ier85,takemustn0tlCebe hatcommencedaction, theasSarYratef°rof $10.00the workii+gan ac~m.°f the mine at  Honorary  S .ecretary -Treasurer :  Wm,  Grant  - - . 
r i t~ht,  '~'we' l l  bot t le  our  f ru i t s  and  before the issuance of such Certificate should be made to the Secretary of the .~i • of Impi'ovements. For" full . information application ~% H.'IIH; LittleSt+Re E, Allen, F.  B.  ChettlebUrgh ~" 
Vegetables and use •them next Dated this 20th day of December, A. D e lmrtment of the In~rior~ Ottawa, H .B .  " ~" - " " 
CarnpbelP,'H. F. Glassey, G. W. McKay. "! • . . . . .  or 'to'  any  Agent or Sub-Agent  of • winter as s+ub stitutes for the foods V, 1917. 16-25 Dominion Land-a. 
H. We!ch, ~ K. Frost, S. Cline, W. Wattle +i whic l t  can  be  sent  to  the  A l l i es ,  w .W.  CORY.  .-~ :~:.r', . ¢~+,+.t~ . + " "  "1 
Preserve your liberties by pre- . . . . . . . . . .  . . . , ,  .... , ,  
. . . . .  O. ,  ' "  :> . - '  :' |~ " " ' ' : . . . .  • ~,' 
r servmg your  per i shab le  food-  ~ ~  , . . , , . :  . . . .  +. - . . . . . . .  " . ,  : . ? :  ' :~  . . . . .  ', :+~::~" ,+ : . r  ... " " ' " '  ~'1 
stuffs, and you will appreciate 
them.when ' the ,  co ld  w ind  doth  ~ - " .  , , .  - .  , , - .  , ' , . , : .  . . . . , .  -:.i.- .... '. ~,,. . . . . . . . . . . .  + ~ - -  
b low andthebot tom of the ther. ,~, : :J ,~,, ' ..~:?-::..?,.~::-~: il !:i :-:- i " ~ 
mometer is c.lose'to~thetopofthe ContuSed Pdn~ at ~: .-~ .... i. ,~. . .... =.~ :. , ,-+ , ...... . . . .  + - ":~ 
mercury ;  "': , • - . .  " . . . . .  " '~ . . . . . . .  : "~ , '  •+ ~''~ " ..... ' " "+ t + , . . THE + MINER: OI~F!CI~ + . f~  ' ~ ~ 4~; ,~+ #:d + ~ +':,+~ ' ~ P" ~P;+ ; '~1''+ , '  +J+ ~ ~ ~ + L ~: :1' ' ~ ''k ~+. S++:+" : '1#+ . , r' ' #: '+ ~ # :~ 
. . . . .  " .+  ' #+ ' ' ;  ' ''¢ , ~ +4 ' ~'~r ' :#'::~, 'I+` .+J. : 3~ +' +~' " J ~I . ~;:l't~++ ' ,:'+ .'' ~++~{f'+; ~'' , ~ *+ ~ " " , + " ". . " + 
T h e  BolshevLkgovornment as . . . . . .  .... r +. +T . " . ,  ,. ' k '  1:+ - . . . . .  i • r . 1+ = . . --  . + +" + + 
. . . .  + ;++;+++ "+ '+ + . . . . . .  o " . . . . .  + :  + can  work :or  anouncedn ,ts lntenhon of sever: ..... + :+ ++++ + + + :!: pay+ •:+: ++ : + • 
i +Te la t ions  with the Allies for ~ .  k ' + l  d "+l 1+ " r . . . . . . . . .  m "  m + S E m i .  + " + + '  + lit ++ the " " . . . . . .  + ' . . . . . . . . .  : -  ' +~:+' "J+~+'~ + + +:/1 + +'+'+m ~ + ' ' ' + ++' '1'I ~ +'++"++~+J ' '1+ ~ ~+  
landing troops on Mourrn'an . . . . . .  ~++~+=  ~t i I (~ ,  .: .... : , . . . . . .  ,~ 
co+ast. C~rman go!d 9+ just pee- l .... :+++ . ..: :+~, . . . .  m ' ; ~ . . . . . . .  . ' 
'+'+ +"  . . . . .  ++k dr]~ k + ~ I ~-" - - ' - - "  +++ : I% + - ~ ':+ "+'+" ~' I ] 
" "k+'  
I '+ - " " . . . .  " -  " - -  - -  ' I T ' ' -  
THE OMINECA MI~ER, SATURDAY. JULY 20, 19)8 
~, , _ .~ mIill!l~Ullniiiiin~uulnllUll~!llnliiiili~,lliliilliilli~un,,i,iilii~lUUlUlliR~ i : ~ ~  ' Wl/atthe World T h °mm ! - ..... : -I e eca Miner .... 
. " !~ Is Dome and Saying Vancouver, Ocean. Fal l , ,  ' Swanson  .Bg._y; I!- .. ; il ,The best___._____medium for .,.-H°me and theOdl '°f'T°wn 
" ' " ,~  .qnappy  Br ie fs  from a l l  Quar ter ,  . . . .  ' " "  ' Advertk  . ' u r ,  can , ,  
: . : , .  f , . ,~ . , L~.AV~. PRInCe. RUpnR~: For Swanson Bay, Van- N ~ w S ~  " 
M. Nolens, leader of the Oath 
H couver, Victoria, Seattle, 9 a.m. everyMonday. 
[~  For Ocean Falls, Vancouver, Victerla,  Seattle '9 a m eve : . " " : ' ~ '  
" r . . . . . . . .  ry  Saturday Job  Printing of the H~ghest Quality. . . . .  : Fo AnlFox 12:00 noon every Friday.: . . . .  : •. • ,. 
-- For Ketehikan ~,wrafigel l ,  Juneau, Skagway,12Nobn evei-y Wednesday - . -  
ii~ Gilt' pitr[;y, is the new Dutch r= ~or Naden Harbor  and Maqset Inlet.points 10 a.m. July 3rd,12th,24th, . . . . . . .  
~. August 2nd, 14th, 23rd, September 4th/18th/25th,October  4th. • .~ , l , t , /~- -  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  "- -~ Now Open Under New Management 
premier, ~ For Skidegate, Qqeen Charlotte City,  Sandspit,' Cumshewaf Pacofl, : JUST"ARRIVED--A Large, 
~ - _---- .,. At l i  In let ,Lockeport ,  Jedway,-Ik~la, p. M: Ju ly  6th, 15th;27th Au 
• _= -Ust  5th~ 17th,.26t}i, September 7th, 16th, 28th, October 7 th .  " .  "~' Assor tment  o f  Ve~.  Omineca Hotel 
The Granby Co. has started ffi ~RmV'S eamC~. KUPERT from the ~outh 8:00 A.M. every Wednesda , ary Supplies-..-. , HAZELTON, B. C. " 
and 9.~0 A.~.. every Friday. , .~ . . . . .  ~," ~ ,. Y ~ ":" ~' " " 
the  sh ipment  o f  coal  f rom i t snew -~ Passenger trains leave Hazelton Eastbom~d at 7ri0" p. M~ Monday, ~ Equ ine  Cough SYrup .  
property at Cassidy Landing. - Wednesday, Friday. Westbound 8:40 A. u. Sunday, Tuesday, Friday. i. .. Liniment, Antiseptic, Remodelled, Refurnishod, Redecorated 
. ~ For further  information apply to any Grand Trunk Pacific Agent, or to ' Healing Salve, ..Blister Every provision for the comfort " 
-- - -  ~ G .A .  MeNicholI,A~et. ~n.  Freight and P--.~mazr,.Asent, P r ln~ .Rupert~ ', Compound, Colic Relief. ' 
~.mmn,mq,mm..m~u lllIlllllll~lllllllllilR~IlllillHii'lDllllillfll " , " - . . The republic of Hayti has de- ! l lD I l l i i l l l l l l l £  of Ladies and Gentlemen 
clared war on Germany. '" c. " " i ~ ]  Up't°'Date Drug St°roe [ I 
THE LFADI~6 HOTEL IN Hazelton - . - , t .C .  Ledge Large IIORT~,N B. ~ L ~  i wilting and Smokl~| 'Wtth o~ 
'Twenty-four wooden vessels, of HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT $2 The MinerS2 a year. ' $ 2 [ ~  ~lrnL~ ... 
• . ' -  . . . . . . . .  - : : ' ~ ,q~l~ . large Sample  R ~  Wdl  Ughhr l  3~00 tons each, will be construct- ~uaoe~ rL~ . . . . . . .  " ..... --. . . . . . . .  
ed by the Lyali ShipbuildingCo. One ~I I~.~ ~t  and upw~i - - - - ' - - ' - ' - -  . . . - . . - - -  
a t  North Vancouver. 2s~. auto unke to an~ lmm all tnUa ~ b0aU . . . .  ~: ' " : . . . . . . .  + : : • , . ~ ~ ; ~ . ~  : . • + :.. 
Thirty.five hundred b0ilermak- Green Bros., Burden & Co. ,. ":-. 
era and ironworkers are on.strike . . . .  " - Civil Engineers " ~ _.. 
at Oakland, Cal. Dominion, British Columbia, 
. . andA lber ta  Land Surveyors : " ' '~': . . . . .  :'- '~ ;;~" " 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George PUBLIC NOTICE Eight former'German steamers . " and New Hazelten. . . 
which were seized by:. Uruguay F.P. BUzpmq,  - . New Hazelten , ,, ~: :' "~ " " r ' .  ~: ~, ~., . ' " 
liave been chartered to the U~ S. " " 
- "The  telephone and telegraph 
systems'in the U.S. will probabl~ .... ~~ ~ 
be taken overby the government. BUY AT, HOME Men :19 and 20'Years  of Age. 
i i  - -  Get  your  le t te rheads  pr in ted  a t  " HarVest . . . .  : " Leave. _ The London Daily Mail has Of. "~ THE'::'MiNER OFFICE' " " 
fered a prize o~ ~0,000 to ..the "printing of Merlt" " " "  ProCedure to Obtalii Leave 
first person who flies across the l . ..,.. ~ ~. Absence. 
' "  .~t lant i c  i : f rom o~at  Br i ta in  ~oj _ 
xi".~ - " the American continent, or vice] 
versa, in sdventy-two c nsecutive[ 
h°u~8'  "~'  q F'''' . . . . .  P ' I Hazelt0n Hospital impression that young men of.nineteen ,years, and tliose who beemme'twent~ 
~SSK~m since October 13, 1917, as well as those who may become nineteen, f rom time...h 
~ The U.S. shipping board- has ~o~,~,~n,~ ud~ ~co ~o~, fc~. _amy rJod from one month upward at $1 IP~" I
• Th is  r i te  Ine] 
" ' " " " nu~l le ln~h am wel l ,  , [ qu l taUons  and  u a l l  coat i  w h l b , l "  Jet contracts to Japanese yards ~ ~o ~r,-,. q~ieket8 obtainable In~ m~toa" I, 
for thebuildi ~- -o ~-"--- ~.'. ", i a.t'th~]P01t'_Offim~,theDr~rStore; I °  A ldermem ~t ul,~ ut  tn l r~ S(eellzromar.;.r.a.~or~ in'13elk~afromDr Wallace 
vessels, ann ~our cargo stops will uo,p,,,. • . . , 
"X ,  be built in'Cliins..! '.:"~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  • 
james'- 6. Powell over, a!th0ugh of course the:Oovemment's action must be,determined primarily P~  
British official figures show Prorl~i~l Assawr, Analytical by the.iiiilitary situation.i.. . . . . . . . . .  
:-~ that British airmen brodght do~vn :... 'at Chemist. 
~ 4061German airplanes during the New Hazei~n, B.C. 
," year ending July 1. During the 
" Same period 1111 British planes Addressing Soldkrs' Mall HarveSt  Leave. 
_ "Some e'nq~/iries h.~ve been received as to ~e possibility of ~mntln~ harvest -.,...-; were lost. . .In order to facilitate the hand. leave to~s.ueh.troops as may be i n  the .country'at hat'.time, s~ur -  
~ - -  ling.of mail, at the .front, and to ance can" be  given on. this, point ~ advantage mus/~ be,,taken of.shps as :they ,:_ Meat rations.in Germany will ~ sure ~omp  delivery/, it~is,re~ ~ flefi~i'te 
.~ be fufth6r i'educbd~ 'this t ime ~.  become., ,available/ On . the .other .hand,..harxest.]eave will be , ~  i f  at  r ~ 
200 grammes. .. '~ , [. queste&tbat ll mail be address, possible . . . .  . . - - . . .  
• - 6d ~ fdllo#~s: - " :  ~.,': 
, Damage totheextent qf~00,o  (a)  Regimental Number. - 
000 was caused in a munition- (b) Rank: . . . . . . .  :'~ 
planfflre a~Pen~broke, Ont. . . . . .  (e) Na~e. 
• "". .... ~ -. , (d )  ' Squadron .  Batteryor Com- 
• The German long-range born- ..,- pany~ • ~ ..' " ...... ;.. -. 
:,~ bardment of Paris. has b6eh re- (e) Battalion, Regiment (or 
sumed after an interval of.sever- other unit),, Staff, appoint. 
! al weeksl ,. ,,,' ment or Department.office,, ~" ': i l  ~'~ " " " (f) C~SADiA~i C0~m~.S~. 
' ' ' Ten  thousand persons in San (g) British. Expeditionary separate 
Juan,i Porto, Rico, are suffering -. Fores. ,~.,~. in 
, from a three-day fever. . . . .  (h) A~my Post LONDON .:i. 
, ,  , ~. . , ,EUg!and. . i , :  !-~ . . . .  
The p,o, E. Will be extended to " .' ' It: isto.,bei ~otcd.thabm all theme'eases the governing.factor is not hardsliiu, : r ' '::+~ 
in, valid father, or other help.less depende~ts,~ . I ..... • ; ' ~ , " :~i, 
'~ 57 miles.byond cii~to~ thin'year. ' "ltappy.N~/rway . loss or ~uffering to the 
The provincial government will[ The people of Norway are eat. individualo~neemed,.but.toothe~s/~that m~.~,membe~.," " ' of- . :./,.:.:i~ ~'
'~ ~pend half a million dollarsin the/in ff a dark., heavy, war bread, " : .:.:,~!ii:i~ 
,~ ,  " , I  i ;% 
.:~ operation., 'produced from a mixtureof every . A' s,tmplesystem for dealing wit b these cases has been adopted. Forms of:.: ' ' '~ 
st0cksaVailable cer al , ,  but even these, application have been supplied,~to.e~.ery ~.ep0t Battalion,an, d.~m officer of ,~~u~b ~" ~!ii:"~i:i/iii:i~ 
"Thereare moreth~n 300.000 of flour are so Iow that battalion has beendetailedwli6~edu6y~it,m_t.o gi,v,e them~jm~¢dit~to,,attent!~l,., . ~: ,..!/, 
women at present engaged on dried fish is now beingused,. The' The m~m.~onderned should O~:reporti~g td.h~ unit sta~i~th~t,he'd~ire e.to~pp!y ~ :'-.:";:!:i 
i for iei/~ of'abSenco on  Q~e or more  of the grb, un. d~.me~tmne~[ahdhi~ ai~pli~i]oii, . ;,,/,~.!~ • the land in Great. Britain, e0m- use of cellulose' made from wood ": form.:wdl"the  bl~ filled outan  ", fo~w~--e-- - -iliUm a r,~. d, .toM 
I~dred with 91,000 last year. , is also contemplated asa wheat~ Headquarte.rs, Ottawa. .'~[~ . r' ..~4~"" ; '~ . ,1'~ 
:/! t~ ' '  floursubstitute~ W[th this bread theme~anttme'~ifthec.aseap~t~meritorlous, themahwi l lbo~venp~yi ldo~ :, i!i~.., :~:~,~ 
" - The'.validi " the 0rder.in. - leaveof absence for thirty dayssa..that..he, ma~ return h~otxie and ~iltin~lb l~ii~ i~ 
• . . . . . . . . . .  ,. ',,: ,~, '. . . . .  . ~h~/. ~NorW~i/ idns ~ i i i i~ea~i i ld~ar~ c iv i l  occupat ion  wh i le  h i s  ease  is  be ing  f ina l ly  i ,d i~ .  ~ o f . ,  .... ' ~ ~ , ,~ ,,., ~ ~.~ , ,~ /, " ';; ;"~~:~ council oI ~Apnl 20cancellinlzex. Ine/made from whale o i l .  - " ] - • - • . ~ "~ - • ' • ". ' . ........... 
22 has  been. -uphe ld~ by the  eu-  ~ The  -U -5oa~ are wast ing  eome]  -. DEPART~EI~'~OI~ fJuB~IC'~,',~,~ "'~.,~ . . . .  - - .~~ " " . ,  . . . .  ' ..~.' ~ . . . .  :": '- ' -=":~ 
• ~": - .  .b :~; , -~ .  ~-,.,~ :~emO court, of our food:: Don't b~a U-boa~.] ..... " ' '~ , , , ' ,, :-: ':,"":,/~'"~ ~~:'..~ , .  , , , , ", .  : .  i:, :~  
/ ~  ' " ' . ' " ' . "  ' " '  : ' " ' " .  " '  ' ' " ' '  ' ~ ' ' ~ ' ' " " i  ' ~ -  * : . '  " . . . .  ' ' " '  ' " ' ' " ' "  " " " '  :'~':'~ "%' ; ' : ' ' ' ' ' ' : ' ' '  ~ 
.~ '~ , ' , , ~ . . . .  , " . , "  ' ' ' , • ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , - ~ ' , G ~ ,%'  
I 
Mi l i ta ry  Serv!¢e  Ac , 1917.  i f  
Leave of Absence on Ground of Extreme Hardship. 
Men. N ineteen  and  .-Twenty Years  of._A~e ..... 
" I t  has come to the ~ attdntie~ of the Gdv6rnment hat there is a ~idesprea( 
time and who have been or will be caned upon to register under  the~ 1V[ilitar~ 
ServLce.Act/are:to be in~ ediately called ~.,the Colo~ur~:.~ ...... - , . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  
" "~ "£hmimpression is quite incorrect....No date .l~s ~et-been fixed for caliin i 
upon.sucn men to so report for duty, no~ has th~ question beenbreugl~t befor~ 
the Cabinet for decision • In  view o f  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  ---~;; , . ,  .. . ,  .~ • : . .  the need oflabo.,ur o~ the farm, it is' most 
unaKeiy tna~ ,'conmaerauon will be given to the. matter until after .the ~harve~ i~ 
~ ere..ts no further obhgatmn recumbent upon young men of the age~ 
above mentioned who ~ave registered orwho~da ~o hereafter,, until they~receivc 
notice from'the Registrars. , . • ~ ,  ~ ,~, • .... :, ,.,~., ~ ~, /~ . ,: :, 
Leavebf  Absence on Grounds  of Ext reme Hardsh ip .  
' ~"It i~ db~ii~d.that~ the Regulations Tespecting leave of absence in cases of hard-  
ship should be, widely known and.fully u~devstood~ Such leave will ~e grante~i 
hi two cas~s.'-- (a).where xtreme~hardshiparises,by rk~son of the fact :.that ~.the 
man,concerned is: either the only son c~p.~ble Of e~nga livelihood, o~f.'K iatl ier 
kithd.0rdisabled on servi'c0 orpresentl~, Jh. serv.]ce~ overseas, or in trmuing for 
such~serwce,~.or ,under treatment after rctu.,Lmng from overseas; or~-tho~only. 
remaining o~ two or., more oromers eatable  91~ e~,rning a livelihood ( the0th~ 
brother ox" brothers having been killed er ,d~bted  on~, ,  - -  ~=' ' . . . .  ~"'  
in servi " ' . . . .  . , - . ' . . , . . . .w ,  ~r. ~emg presen~w .co overseas~ or m training f0r'ov.erse~. 0~. under,.treatment after ~is .or  .. 
their..return 2 from: overseas); bm~ers  marrie~ be. fere.4tb August ,  1914i ... living, in .  H 
separatoestablisliments~ and.~having a 'child .o~ ch~4,ren. ~ot  to .be counted, .. H 
iadetcianining':tha f ct that the .ms. n,-ie the '~,only":~maining ~on.or broti~erl " I I  
(b),where. xtreme.hardship arises,b},..reason ' f exeeptioiial cimumsta~e~', such 'v~, |[ 
the f~ct thab the man "c0nceriied is the  S01e Support iof a wid6~;ed ~o0ier,~ an. !! 
his.-family.or those depend • u n " ,' ,, . . 
P rocedure  to  obta in  leave of absence.  
r mrq - - .  
W 
, r qr r . . . .  
" .................................. 7 .... . . . .  : :  ; : "  i ; . " ' :  ' . : :  ", ; :"; :  : ; : :  it 
• THE OMINECA MINER,  ~ S~TURDAY,  JULY .20 ,  1 9 1 8 . .  " • ' .  " - ' : i .  : 
: . . . . .  V ]s l tedCoa lProper ty  . .  , _ • :=-  ~; .w  ~-~ - ' ,I ~-  ,-. " ~ ~ i .... ; .  ' 
- - - -  - - - -  "nee  , ' • Mayor McClymont of  Prl The Battle s Progress __ . .  . f ,  
• , . I - ~ ' - ~  " ~ " ~ - i ~  , " - - I~ ' : l  ~ # -  ~ 1 ~ _ '  . ' , ~" 
, Rul~ert, who ho ldsextenmvem . . . .  "~ ~ ] ~ - - ~ -  - -  ~z '~ i¢~: ' ;~  -~ " . " - "4 : (~ 
~ . a in teres ts  in  Te lkwa Coll ieries, On Monday  . the Germans  .re- ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ . ~ = ~ - ~ , ~ 3 ~ : - : - - - ~ _  - . .. ..: I:'~'X~ 
a ." ~ , a l ~  ~ ~  j r  l~  L imited,  v is i ted the proper t ies  at  turned the i r  offensive, th is  t ime ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v ~ ' ~ - ~ ~ f ~ ' m w ~ " ~ - - ~ " l ~ ~ e  i~:~*m~ ~ t :~x~.~p~ ~ i d ,~" 
• " the f ront  front ~= ~'  " ~" ~ ~ ' ~ " " ~ | ,a__ , . / - -~""  - Te lkwa th i sweek ,  meonnectmn on Champagne : - ~ ~ , ~ i ~ ~ , ~ l [ ~ l _ - ~ - .  . ~ 
i ~  " _~ - -  with the  fu ture  Plans of opera-  f rom M.aison de  Champagne to- ~ - - ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  ] ~ ~ ~ ~  ' . . , : .~  
• Sv..'r.' ~ _ #qf~J l l l¢9 '  tion of the fields. Chateau Tf i ierry,  a 55-mile l inel ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ' "  , - -  : ] 
4~i~? ~ l l~ .~"  ~ • The German intent i0n, ' f r0m all ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . : ~ . : - ~  - - - - "  " "i:./.I 
• • ~. . - r '~# v " Now is the  t ime to go f ishing, indicat ions,  was  the  s t ra]ghten- i  ~ ~ ~ d t ~ ° " ~ - - ~  ~ ' ' . !~;]  
'~.~ ~"  Some excellent catches are being ing  of the largesalient of wh ich  1 2 a ' ~ ' ~ - ~ / / ' , l ~ ~ i L ~ -  " > , 7  ~;~ " , .  ii J 
• " " ' ' ' s nd  • . ~ 2 ~ ' ~ " - - - v L * ~ ' , ~  . . . . . .  :, ..~, , ~ l i i l i ~  taken in the  r ivers,  lake a Rhe ims fo rms the  apex ,  which, i f  ' -" " " n n + , n " " I ~ " r . " n ~' # ~:~ " h ] 
• ~ | ~  streams in this locality, and there successful wou ld  render the ca-  • . " _ : " • .i .:..:..~ .~ 
• i~  is fish for all who  care to go af-: ture of Par i s -a  comparat ively Complete S e r w c e  to  F o r d  : :, 
ter it. " : s imp lemat ter ,  to the Teutonie ' r~- -  i " w~ " ' I " . "  " :'-"i .-.;..s:...:~".i~i ~ 
in 
• _o .  . .' ,mind, atleast. . u w n e r s  r verywnere n 
I I~d:~ ~'~ ' i11~11~d~d~S "~i ' lT ld21P  ' The in i t ia l  at t~ck carr ied the  ' ' ' " : : , . : " : " ; :  ? ii.i~ : 
J L J .U . ,q~ ~.#J . I L .n t~Lt l t~ l~%.a l . l~r  . ,~ .V . /U . t . La~t~J~ - ' . • • " " " • ' , • . " . :  . - : . '  . . . . .  ~ . -? ,  i :;,~d 
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